
A FREE MAN.
Wiley Ilowers Acquitted on

Cliurgc of Murdering Kiel.

THE TRIAL CAME TO SUDDEN END
Late Yesterday Afternoon, There

lieinK no Arguments by

ATTORNEYS FOR EITHER SIDE.
1

The Jury u«i out Fifteeu Minutes and
Then Returned with Verdict of not

Guilty Which wai Uecelved with Cheer*
hf (lie Large Audience.Tho Verdict wai
All (hot Coulil he Expected After Young
uuwtri' urcau-uawil ou 'I ucaUay-TIie ,

Testimony Ycatcrday Went Farther TowaulE»tablUhli»g au Alibi fur lh« I'iUourr.

The Bowers murder trial cam© to Its
conclusion yesterday afternoon at 5:20
o'clock, when tho Jurv brought In a

verdict of not guilty after having been
out sixteen minutes. This was not at
all unexpected, after tho break-down of
George Bowers on Wednesday having
shattered the case of tho state entirely.
Without his evidence the state had
nothing to rest on.
A number of witnesses were examined

yesterday, and the deUnac set up an

Wiley llowera, ]
Who Was Acquitted Yesterday. 1

(After a Photograph by tho Intelligencer.) 1

alibi which the state was unable to up- j
net in Its rebuttal testimony, although 1
Some of the witnesses were handled se-
verely on cross-examination by Messrs.
Sommervllle and Meyer.
The scene In the court room when tho

Jury's verdict was announced was re- 1
markable. the audience cneerlng wildly
and enthusiastically when Clerk Hen- ,

nlng had finished reading tho verdict
and Judge Hugus hu»* pronounced' the
sentence, "Bowers, you're discharged."

THE MORNING 8ESSI0N.
Wllneiacs for thn Drfeiifte Contribute to

tho Altbl Contention*
When court convened yesterday

morning, the first witness examined 1

was Charles Stein. He remembered
that Bowers was at Michael Stein's
that morning fixing a drum to be used ]
in the Mother Hubbard procession.
General Manager John Frew, of the i

Intelligencer, testified' that his paper
had published accounts of the Mother
Hubbard's procession and of the find- ]
inp of Kiel's body on the Stackyard Hollowroad. (
Miss Jessie Stein testified to having

Cirnrgfl Ilowrr*,
Tho Confessed Perjurer.

(After a Photograph by tho Intelligencer.) t

Been Wiley Bowers about hor home on
the morning of November 2.
Tho deposition of Danlol Meyer war

Toad. Ho deponed (hat Wiley Bowers
was nt tho Stein place on the morning
of tho murder and until noon.

DANIEL WALTKRS.
The deposition of David Walters wax

read by Attorney Kchuck. He was ton
yearn old and lived nt 70 Sixteenth street.
He went to Fulton on tho day of tljo
murder, going to Michael Stein's, getting
there at 11 a. m. lie fixed thin tlmo by
the hour he loft borne, about 0:45. At
Stein's he saw Wylle llowers, and Mm,
Stein was scrubbing the pavement. Ho
first Raw Mr*, Happy In tho afternoon,
Wylle was standing by tho fire tn tho
back room of the waloon. He did not see
Jilm working nt n bans drum. He took
dinner nt bin aunt's and then saw Bowersngnln at Stein's a«t 1 o'clock. Then
lie and Bowers went down to the paper
mill to got some rope. Then Phey went
back to Stein's and made pnj>cr wlffs for
use In tho "Mother Hubbard" parado
that evening tho night boforo election,
November *, 1SS#0.

MRS. MKMfAKIi STIMN.
Mrs, Michael Stein liven in Fulton,

across from Hoffmann's grocery; her
husband keepn n saloon. Sho saw Wylle
Bowers on November 2, 1890, In her
house. She flrnt heard him up stairs;
first saw him sbout II o'clock, up on the
porch, working on n drum. Sim saw him
then for obout two hours, from 11 n. m.
to 1 p. ro. Sho fixed tho day toy tho
"Mother Hubbard" parado. Who henrd
of the iloflth of Kiel nbotlt 2 o'clock, lie
took dinner ;it her lioiine and returned
to work on (he drum. There were loin «»f
nrnple /it her houp" that day, DtinM
Meyrrs wan one; her own family, Mrs.
Happ.. her d iuitht< t (lusfle tnd Ame*
lln. Her non and "t'ooney" were there.
Mrs. Miller was there, um. Charley
ftteln was tin re .all o Thi tf i n uflM were
brought out on BUggentlve c|Ue*tlotis by
Mr. Schnok.
nn rof viimlinllon by Mr. Sommervllle,she mid sho first eaw Mowers nt II

fi. in on tho porch, fixing a drum; ChnrleySleln nnd Mn Happy wore with
tlowerc Wylle wnn working on the
drum when Han Myers wan there She
nollced Kiel piiHfdim out homo rather Into
th/it day, nnd Inter honrd of bin death.
When Kiel p'on d ollt, Wylle Itowern wnn
nf Woil( on lIm* drum «»n tho |>ot' li In the
rear of the m,||o>iii. Tho nceoUllt of the
murdu wii.i published In tile averting

paper that day; later she qualified her
statement and said she was not certain.
After seeingr Wylld Jknvere at 11 c/clock
she stayed In the bar-room, but she
"could not watch customer* from year to
year." She could not remember all who
ate dinner with her that day. She had
the meal at 12:30 o'clock Wylle Bowers
had had his dinner before this. She did
not see Wylle Bowers eat his dinner. Her
daughters were at dinner when she ate
uvr winner.
"Who waited on you?"
"Oh, 1 Just waited on myself."
There was a warm Interchange betweenMr. Sommervllle and the witness.

She had told Mr. 8chuck she could
see Wylle all the time. To Mr. Sommervllleshe admitted she had not seen him
ill the time, but she was not sure she had
made that statement to Mr. Schuck. She
saw Wylle several times between 11 a.
m. and I p. m. She did not know what
time he oame to the house. She saw
Wylle Bowers and her sons, Richard and
'Cooney" on the porch together.
"When did you make up your mind

Wylle was at your house that day?" was
isked by Mr. Sohrmervllle.
The witness was a. little mixed up and

sould not at first give answer, but later
jald:
"I made up my mind the evening of the

Jay he was arrested."
When she heard of Bowers' arrest she

3ld not at first remember the incidents
[)f the day of the murder. She talked
with her neighbors, but denied it was a
conversation with neighbors that caused
her to remember. She admitted she rememberedafter this conversation and
riot before.
"Did you say when Bowers was arrest?dthat you didn't know where he was

that day?"
"No sir."
She had no conversation with Lewis

Kraft about the murder and Bowere'
connection with it. Couldn't remember
telling .Mr. Kraft that she could not renemberwhere Bowers was on the morn,ngof the murder.

B. F. DUNLAr. /
B. P. Dunlap lived on short Coal street

North Wheeling. He remembered the 2d
>f November, the day before the election,
last year. He thought lie remembered
:he night of the "Mother Hubbard" paride.He was out gunning that day, with
I boy named Hastings. He carried a relatingrifle, 32-claibre. The boy had no
[Tun. Ho thought he had* on a slouch
hat; 'the boy's suit he could not rememscr.He described his route going huntingIn Stackyard Hollow. He went up
Mt. Wood road, past Nichols' house, Into
the hollow. He crossed- the hollow to
hiinlr nf VIaI'u lln IviH linn fiin flMi'il
svith sixteen charges. He first shot, this
jlde of Nichols' house, was at a "giggle"
-chicken. He knocked the tall off. That
was the only shot he fired that day. This
jhot tvaa fired at about 12:35 p. in., about
i "square" the other side of Stackyard
Hollow.250 yards in other words. He
lid not shoot in the direction of the holow.He returned to town- via, Nichols*,
foing over his former route. He crossed
;he road about 100 yards "down the road"
from where Kiel was klllod.between
Kiel's gate and the place where the body
vas found. He had not seen others gunningthere that week. Hunters do go
DUt hunting there. When he returned
:o town he had fifteen loaded shells and
3ne empty shell. When he got home It
vas about 12:50 o'clock.
"What Is the distance from on the hill

t>acfc of Ernest Steen's place In Fulton
;o where Kiel was killed?"
About 400 yards."
"Up hill and down?"
".Straight across."
"How much time to walk It at an ordinarygait and hunt?" *

"About half an hour."
"About an hour to go out and come

rack?"
"Yes."
Coming back from Stackyard Hollow

lie heard a shot fired in the hollow, about
12:30 o'clock, near where Kiel was killed.
After the shot was fired from below

the roads he saw the smoke from the gun
ind saw a man running away. He believedIt was a rifle shot. It could not
lave been a revolver shot he heard.
Court adjourned until 2 p. m., at 12:15

i'clock.
HEARING THE CLOSE,

Hefeiue Cloieiniul ICvhlrnco III IlehuMal
In Iiiti-mlticril.

At the afternoon session the examlna-
ticra of the witness, Dunflap, wan returned.The attendance was large.
Witness said he was out at Stackyard

Hollow the day KM was killed. The
person who accompanied him on- his
hunting trip was Frank Hastings who
lived above Seventh street. He was
hunting on the ground ea*t of Kiel's
house.or as he put It "that" side of the
house. He didn't know whero the east
Is. "South." he guessed, "is down that
way." (Laughter). After come
caching by Mr. Sommervllle he guessed
he crossed the hollow north of Kiel's
house. II<? shot the chicken between
Kiel's house and the river, about.
"You didn't kill Henry Kiel, did you?"
"No, what'd 1 want to shoot Henry

Kiel for?"
"You didn't come- down to the motor

tracks at Woodsdale and down the road
to Steenrod'a bridge and to Fulton?"
"No sir, I came back to town on the

same route as I went out, by ML Wood."
Tho witness then described his route

to Wheeling in detail, whlcbpshowed he
and his companion could nor have been
tho young man and boy seen nt two
points by Mrs. Clattorback and Mrs.
Johnson. Ho passed through a Held belowthe Kiel house; he did not traverse
the private road to-the Kiel place.. Crowingthe hollow he went past Nichols'
place and over Mt. Wood to North
Wheeling. Ho passed* within "four
squares" of the place where Kiel was
killed. Ho could sen the point where he
was killed. He saw the stranger, alreadyreferred to by the witness, Just afterthe shot was tired. Ho saw the man
just where Kiel was killed.that In not
the place In'the road. He knew this by
having been taken out there by the sheriff,who was making an Investigation.
The stranger was runnig down the hill
when last seen by the witness. He saw
him for about two minutes and then ho
was near the bottom of the run. He had
;l gun in his hands.
He told Sheriff Fransfhelm about this

matter soon after'the murder. Witness
was asked if ho hadn't denied seeing a
stranger with a gun. This statement
was denied, and gave the witness to the
conversation; his father, "Willy" laikensand others. He heard tho shot
about 11!:,10 p. m.
"Then you wont home In fifteen or

twenty minutes?"
"First I shot, th" 'giggle,'"
"How far was it?"
"About half a mile."
To Mr. Dryden, witness said he notified

aside-hollow near whero he hunted, nnd
saw a hoU%e down that hollow. In
didn't know where Mrs. r'latterhnck
lived. Witness was called lo the map
and pointed out Where ho was and whole
the stranger flrod. Tho lalter point was
on tho lower side of the hollow road Just
where KM was shot. When ho pressed
through the corn Held lioar Kiel's place
he naw a Ml raw stack, passing It about
five or ten yards away. I lo passed It g.>.
Ing nut and coming In. lie crossed the
holtOW both times between the place
wie ii' Kiel wkakilled and thfl fits,
To Mr. Somtnervllle, witness said ho

bad not pained Mrs. Clfltterhnok's
houw,
.Judge llugus hero took the wit new

nnd asked a num'borof question# relntlvo
to tho witness' story «»f having seen u
man shoot near whero Kiel was killed.
"Was It daylight when you wont out

tho Hollow?" asked the Judge,
"Yew, ii was Just about daylight."
"IMil you see Klo|?"
"No. Nearly every oilier day I met

him."
"ComIn* homo where did you progs?"
"1 crossed outUde of the gate,"

"When you heard the what were there
a wagon, cow or hornet* in sight?"
"You said you 04w Che smoke?"
"Yes, after the crack from tho gun.**
"You turned around and saw & man?"
"Yes, he was running down the run."
"Toward the national road?"
"No sir, down Into the run, to the bottom."
To Mr. Sommervtlle:
"Did you see no wagon?"
"No sir."
"Could you see the road?"
"I could see It above the place where he

was killed."
"Any houses in sight?'*
"Yet», there's a log house down near the

bottom of the run on the other side."
The witness then testified the houso

wus above' where he saw the smoke
from the shot.
"How far above?"
"I don't know Just ttovr tar; I didn't

take a tape-line and measure it."
"About how far?"
"About twenty-flve yards."
"How far above didi you crvas tne

run?"
"Ahnnt ROi'Antv.ftva varriii"
"Then- you were one hund~ed yards

away from the man who tired the shot?"
"Yea, sir."
Judge Hugus."Could you nee the

house when the shot was fired?"
"Yea."
Then the witness was excused. t

HENRY ROTH.
Henry Roth was next called. He was

examined) by Mr. Dryden. Witness is
at present mayor of Fulton. Had lived
there all his life. He know Henry Stein,
the Stein shop, and located Marshall
hill, Stacky&rd' Hollow and the place
where Kiel was killed. lie saw the latterplace this morning, lirst. He had
walked over the hill, from the shop,
this morning, from the Sttla simp to
the place where Kiel was killed, Henry
Stein was with .him. They took the
nearest route, and walked ar fast as
witness cared to walk. It took half an
hour to reach the point where Kiel was
killed. They stopped) three to five minutesand came back the same way. It
took thirty-two minutes to g«-t back,
and one hour and seven or eight minutesto make the round- trip.
The cross-examination by Mr. Sommervlllewas very brief,

HENRY STEIN,
Henry Stein was next called. His evidencewas about the same as the foregoing,There was no cross-examlnatlon.
The defendant and his counsel then

retired for consultation. At the end of
the conference Isaac Bogarrt was called.
Witness was reported not present.
The defense then restod,

EVIDENCE IN REBUTTAL.
The stato announced It would have

some evidence Jn rebuttal, and after a

consultation recalled a, A. Franahelm.
He could uot be found In the building,
iinrl < rnuultnrl

H. C. Ogden, publisher of the Evening
News, was next called for the- state,
and wan examined by Mr. Meyer. Afterstating his business, and the time
his newspaper came out, witness said
his paper did not print an account of
the killing of Henry Kiel on the day
the crime was committed. (Mrs. MichaelSfeln had said she first heard of
the murder through reading of it in the
News the same day.)
The cross-examination was by Mr.

Dryden. Witness1 thought there were
but the two regular city editions publishedon that day, the last about 4:L'0
p. m., but witness had made no special
examination of the tiles for that purpose.if there had been a third edition,
it would probably be later than the last
regular oditlori. The news of the death
of Henry Kiel did not reach witness
until the next morning. It was not
published) in the News of November L',
1890.

DAVID CAMPBELL.
David Catfipbell was next called. lie

knew Mrs. Miller, Minnie Stein and
Isaac Hogard. Witness took part in a

conversation, In Fulton, with the peoplenamed, near the I3ogard saloon,
about the next day after the arrest of
defendant. Mrs. Miller was looking out
of her window, over the saloon, Mr.
Hogard ana witness were In front of
the saloon, and Minnie Stein came up.
Isaac Hogara began the conversation,
saying to witness that the defendant
was in bad Kliape, and witness said: "I
don't know. He may prove he was

somewhere eise, .Mrc. Miner sum snc

"could not bo qualified" where Wyllo
Rowers was on the morning of thu
shooting.
The cross-examination was by Mr.

Dryden. Witness was a coal miner,
and worked on the* day named, quit tins
at f> o'clock. On the I'd of November,
1K96, witness was at Greenville. On
the day flowers was arrested, witness
was boarding In Fulton, aiiout one hundredyards above Hogard's saloor. He
was not working that day, but»ould not
remember what day It was.It was Just
after Bowers was arrested. Hogatd
stopped witness and made the remark
about ltowers belnK "In bad shape," and
other remarks followed. Witness and
Mr. Dryden got Into quite a unarl over
the question:
"If you told Senator Kommervllle this

ECZEMA
Most Torturing, Disfiguring,

Humiliating
Of itching, burning, blooding, scaly skin
and scalp humors is instantly rollovcil
l>y » warm bath with CUTtotuiA 8o*r,
a slnglo npplication of Outicuka (ointment),tho grcuit fikiti euro, anil a full iliwo
of CurictmA HmoiiVkxt, groatoat of blood
puriflora ami humor euros.

(uticura
ItRMBDiRS speedily, permanently, and
economically euro, when all olno falls.
I'nTTKH I)IIPa AND OlIIM. COKT,. Sfllf Propl., IlOftOD,

or-" Mow la turn l.mjr Hkln ami Blood Humor," Irro.

PIMPLY FACES't?

Urn\JTlir

CROWNING TOUCH 01 A
ntAUTirUL WOMAN'S foil 11 .

Im exipilsllr Jewelry.
Tim Renin may not be rosily, lull If they
iiro tvwll cut and perfectly not limy will
wreally ndil to Hi" wearer a onnrtm The
Iraiin nf "fillfur jri'ltlS In itn arl om- workmenpurHf'H that in lo perfection.

John Becker & Co.,
JKWHL8WH AND OPTICIANS.

.'1.v47 Jiiiiou Nlieol, Wliualliig, W. Va.

language was used, and that afterward#Minnie Stela came up, WW It
true?"
The question was asked at least flfteentimes, and Anally witness said MinnieStein came i4f> after Bogard and

Mrs. Miller and witness had talked.
Minnie Stein made the remark after
Mrs. Miller satdi "she could not qualify"
where defendant was on the forenoon,
and Minnie Stein said she could not testifyas to where she was. Minnie Stein
was at Mrs. Miller's door, and the men
were at bogard's store. Witness never
had anything against Mrs. Miller, lie
had known her for a long time. Wltnessanil Mr. M. Stein and the Stein
boyo had always been on good terms,
urn! witness knew of nothing to the
contrary. He had worked against defendant,and did not "leg in here from
Fulton through the mud" to Convict defendant.Witness didn't remember
when he flrst recalled the conversation
he hail heard and taken part In, after
Howers' arrest. He had thought over
It since the trial smarted, and was able
to repeat the words used.
The cross-examination was drawn

out to great length.
A. A. FKANZHEIM.

Mr Frnnzhnlm was then, recalled bv
the state, and was asked by Mr, Sommervllloas to his having: been out at

the scene of the tragedy with B. F.
Dunlap. It was two or three weeks afterthe shooting.-on November 16. 1896.
Dunlap's father, W. B. Lukens and a

young man named Hastings were along.
\\ It 11089 talked to Dunlap about the
matter, but witness did not recall that
Dunlap saw or heard a shot flretl or saw
the smoke from a shot, but Dunlap did
saw he saw a man run down the hill.
To Mr. SchUOk witness said the man

was supposed to have ran down the hill
towards the run. Something might
have been said about a shot or smoke,
and witness have forgotten it.
To Mr. Sommerville witness told of

the visit to the locality with the boys.
Frank Hastings, Dunlaigti companion,

was sent for by the state,T)ut could not
be found. The state then rested, and
defense did the same, at 4:17 p. m.

THE VEBD1CT "NOT GUILTY."
Jury ('nine lu After Itelng nut Fifteen

.Millules.Much Enthusiasm.
At the conclusion of the evidence. Instructionswore read to the jury on behalfof the defense, by lur. Dryden, aftera wait of fifteen or twenty minutes

after the testimony had closed. Relative
to the alibi It was said the evidence on

that lino was proper, and if the Jury
doubted the defendant was «t the scene
of the murder, a verdict of not guilty
must bo given. It was not necessary to
prove this beyond reasonable doubt.
For the state, Instructions were read

by Prosecuting Attorney Meyer.
At 6 o'clock the Instructions were

handed to the foreman of the Jury and
they filed out of the court room, across
the hall Into the Jury room.
"While the jury was out, the crowd remainedIn the court room very much on

the anxious seat.more so than the
prisoner, who seemed as unconcerned
as ever,and sal quietly between his attorneys,Messrs. »Schuck and Dryden. At
5:15 o'clock there was a rush into the
already crowded court rooin from the
outside and the word was passed
around that the jury was leaving Its
room. ""i
At 5:17 Judge Hugus, Sheriff Richardsand the Jury entered the court

room, and, a minute later, the assem-
iJlilRR 1VUN so '|UII!1 mat n ytu a iaii

could bo heard, almost.
"Gentleman of the Jury, have you

agreed upon a verdictV" said Clerk
Hennlng.
"We have," replied Foreman C.

Harry.
"What Is It?"
"We, the jurors. In the case of the

state vs. Wiley W. Bowers, find, from
the evidence In the case, thai the defendant1h not guilty as charged in the
within Indictment."
"So say you all, gentleman?" interrogatedMr. Ilennlng.
A general nod wan the response.
"Gentlemen of the jury," said Judge

Hugus, "you nre discharged until Dei-ember22. Bowers, you are discharged."
As the last sentence fell from the

rourt'K lip?, the audience burst into
enthusiastic cheers which were repeated.It was a remarkable scene and
testltled to the fact that the crowd had
made up its mind that Bowers wus not
guilty.
Many came into the enclosure and

congratulated Itowcrs. who first shook
the hands of the members of the Jury.
He was not surprised and said he was
innocent and expected nothing but a

verdict of acquittal.

Clrcnlt ConrlInPart II of the circuit court, Judge
"««« nf -Tnhn T1 TTJnlov

vs. Wheeling & Elm Grove Railway
Company, testimony wns In progress
yesterday morning. The arguments
were made in the afternoon.

CHEAPEST Holly in the city at HuacroftBros'., HOf. Market street,

Till: I'lVliK.
YEBTRRDAY'S DKPARTPRR8.

ritt«bumh...l(. K. BEDFORD, fi:nu a. m.
Cincinnati...iQPR"EN CITY, S a. m.
ParkorHbunc.AROAND, 11 n. in.
Matnmoras...LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
HlstcrsvlUc... Rt 1TH, 3:30 p. in.
ClnrlnRton....liRHOY. 3:30 p. in.
Hteubenvlllc..T. M. HAYNR, 2:30 p. m.
Pittsburgh... liOIllCNA, 2 n. m.

HOAT8 LEAVING TO-DAY.
PlttsburRh.. .VIRGINIA, .1 a. m.
Parkersburg.HEN IUTR, 11 a. ni.
8lstersvlllo...RPTH, p. in.
flarliiKton.... MOUOY. .1:30 p. in.
8toubpnvlllo..T. M. HAYNR, 2:30 p. m.

HOATH LEAVINO TO-MORROW.
Charleston...H. K. HEDFORD. (5:30 a. m.
Parkersburg.AROAND, 1! o. in.
MatamorAS...LEXlNGTONt 11 a. m.
8lstarsvtllo...RUTH. n:r.o p. in.
ciarlnRton.. .XEROY. :i:no p. in.
8teubpnvlllo..T. M. HAYNR, 2:30 p. m.

River Telegram*.
oil CITY.River 2 foot 7 Inches and

stationary. Cloudy nnd warm.
WARREN*.River 2 foot. Weather

clear and warmer.
ORISENSHORO.River fi foot R Inches

and falling. Weather, fair and wanner,
.lamos O. Hlalne down Friday; Adam
Jacobs and Florence Hello tip.
MORGANTOWN.-River K foot

Inches and falling. Wrathor clear and
warm.
llltOWNSVIl.TiK--River fi feet 4

Inches and falling. Weather fair.
PITTrtlUTROII-River 7.0 feet and

falling at the dam. Clear and pleasant.
HTRlTRKNVIlJiK.River It foot r,

Inchon and falling. Weather clear and
cool. Paused down.Hawk, l)lcl< Fulton,Mount Clare, Hello MeOow.in,
Queen City. Passed up Catherine Davie.OoorMn Shiran, Lurena nnd Volunteer.
point pmflatfant.River h o feel

nml rising. Cloudy.
CINCINNATI -River 15.4 foot nnd

rlslim. Clear.
CAIRO River H.fl feet nnd rising.

Cloudy and warm.
l,iMMMVIl/DR.River falling; 7 feet

In oa nit I: l feet l Inch on the falls; I'j
fool 7 Inchon below locks. Clear and
wa nil.
RvANHVILMO.River 12 .1 feet an.l

falllnu Cloudy and cool
M KM PI MM River .1.6 feet and falling

Cloudy and pleasant.

OAtVTBtVS Lltlla Liver Pllli, w*u«lar price. LTic, our price, 1.1c; Chas<>'r
nerve nnd blood food, regular price R0e,
our price |||.« cut Rule Patent Modielm-Co,, 1180 Mark* Btroel

o. C. MENTIIER |h the man for
WAtohvAi

WASHINGTON
Some Unpublished F

Illness and the L
vey to Men ai

the Pres

It Is not generally knou^i that Clen-

era! Washington was killed In a most
cruel and barbarous manner, but it is,
nevertheless, a fact.
At the time of his death, Washington

was in his sixty-eighth year, a ntrong,
robust man. On December 12, 1799, he
contracted a severe cold and pneumoniathreatened. Two doctors wore summoned,and. In accordance with the absurdcustom of those days, they proceededto bleed their patient. Nearly a

quart of blood was taken from his
veins, until at last ho begged them to
let him die in peace. Ho died that same

day.not from disease, but actually
from loss of blood. 'He tfas killed by
ignorance!
In these Oays, any doctor who treateda patient as Washington was treated,would bo Indicted for manslaughter.Tho world has moved since then,

and there has been n complete revolutionIn the practice of medicine. Insteadof lowering the vital forces by
thinning the blood, advanced physicians
now endeavor to build up the strength
of their patients. They employ only tho
latest nnd most scientific remedies.
And yot, in spite of this fact, we find

Till: RAILROADS'
A" ease was filed in the .United States

court at Columbus on Wednesday, from
this section, that will be watched with
Interest by traveling men. The title of
the case Is: James L. Carmen against
John K. Cowcn and Oscar G. Murray,
receivers of the Baltimore & Ohio HallwayCompany. The petition gives the
geography of the Baltimore & Ohio
lines in Ohio, and then goes on to say
that prior to the 6th of October, 1896.
the Columbus, Shawnee & Hocking
Railroad. Company was authorized by
the said receivers to Issue mileage
books to a thousand coupons each, in
which each coupon was good for a

mile's travel over the Baltimore &
Ohio, west of Pittsburgh and Benwood.
iThei plaintiff avers that prior to the
date given, he purchased on® of the
books, and on the date mentioned
boarded one of the trains of the Baltimore& Ohio, at Wheeling, to go to
Benwood; that there were remaining In
his book about one hundred coupons;
that he presented his book to the conductor,who refused to receive It, and
demanded fifteen cents fare. On refusingto pay, the conductor put him off
with force, and beat him badly. He sues
for damages in the sum of $1,091) 99. It
was stated by an attorney that by makingthe amount as specified this court
has final Jurisdiction of the case.

New Pullman* for II. A O.

The new sleeping cars that Pullman'sPalace Car Company has placed
In service within the past month on

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad between
Baltimore and Louisville, Ky. are

quite an Improvement over those heretoforeused on that line.' They hava
large smoking rooms and on extra size
ladles toilet room, a feature which will
be thoroughly appreciated by the fair
hex who have had to dress In some of
the Columbian cars hitherto used betweenthose eltles. The Chicago and
New York service has been improved
by the addition <>f seven new Pullman
cars, which the Pullman people say are
the best cars they operate anywhere.
They hove large smoklni; rooms, large
Indl'-s toilet rooms, empire fleck and nil
the now features that tho company has
i-i rcntly inn "dne-"l.

GTATIONERY, DOOKS, ETC.

"Quo Vadls/'
By Henry K. StcuVirwic/.

New edition ready thin week, from
same plates as flOrt edition. Wo will
place them on sale WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER 1.

Paper . . . 25c Cloth . . . 75c
All lending books sold nt liberal dlocountsfrom publishers' prlcv.

STANTON'S gig ,,
i ^ H, QUIMBY,

v 1414 Market Street.
Agent for Pittsburgh Dispatch. Pitte*burgh Commercial-Unsettc, Time*, CincinnatiEnquirer, ComMerclal-Trlbuiie; alo

New York and other Eatitorn and Western
Dailies, Literary and Fashion Magazine*
and Weekllns.
Base Hull Poods and Hlallonory.

COLLECTIONS.

J. A. Dunning,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
and Notary public,

NO. in DWHiNiH nigra
Prompt attention and quirk returns

guaranteed to any hiudnens entrusted to
ni<- tnaUo a M"'1'il'v nf ;

DENTISTRY,
E. E. WORTHEN,

DENTIST.
Pobodv Building, Room No, 301.

1120 Market Slroct,.., Whittling, W Vn..
..fAKR r.ir.\ Atoll.. ,j;i 1

WAS KIM!
acts About His Last
esson They ConndWomen of
;ent Day.

thousands of people endeavoring to in.
prove their health by taking old-fuij.
loned medicines. They forget that
hemlsts and scientists have tnadagreit

discoveries In recent years, and do not
go hnclc to the antiquated remedleiani
concoctions that were used a hundred
years ago. It will not do.
What vou, reader, ueed to cure the

headaches. dizziness, tired, worn-out
and Irritable feelings, constipation, anj
bearing-down sensations In some moi.
em discovery based on scientific trutij
that will strike at the root of the true,
bio. You aro nick because your kldoeyi
and liver are out of order, and yoj
should at onco see that they are put U
order. "Yes," you say, "this Is euyu
assert, but what sliall I do?" Take th»
best and most scientific discovery for
these troubles you can find. Ask rr
advanced scientist what this is and h*
will tell you, Warner's Safe Cure. Thii
discovery stands alone, by Itself, uij
far above all so-called medicines of the
past or nostrums of the present. Ii
speaking about It Dr. William Edwirj
Robaon, of London, says:

"I conscientiously and emphatically
state that I have been able to tin
more relief and effect more cures by tit
use of Warner's Safe Cure than by an
other medlcino attainable to the profession."This is high praise, but no

higher than the subject deserve?, ti

you will readily ascertain upon uslaj
this great, modern discovery.

TRUSTEE SALES.

Trustee's Sale of
Island Real Estate

ON SATURDAY, DEC. 18,1897,

AT THE COURT HOUSE
No. 33 South Front street, frame dwelling.7 rooms, bath room, etc.
Eleven (11) lots. Nob. 12. 13, 14, IS, 11U

IS, 1!'. 20, 21 ami 22. of Marshall's addition
on Wlwllnff Island, J140 feet by SO fwt In
depth, between Sbuth Huron and South
Wabash streets, and adjoining the Baw
Hall Park on the east.

RINEHART & HTUM,
Telephone 219. City Bank Building.

riIHUSTEE'S SALE OF OHIO COUNT!
J. HEAL ESTATE.
Hy virtue of a deed of trust made Yj

Reason Mozlntco and Carrie H. Moxlnjo,
his wife, and Thomas Moilngo, to me, u
triiBtoe, bearing datn on the 27th day of
June. 1S95, and now of record in theclerk'i
ofllco of the county court of Ohio county,
West Virginia, in Deed of Trust Book Na
43, page lift, I will on
SATURDAY, THE 18th DAY OFDECEMBER,1897,

fell at public auction at the north front
door of tho court house of Ohio^county,
vvpHi Virginia, commencing «i iu
n. m. the following described two tricti
of land, situated on the waters of llfCIraw's Hun and Battle Hun. In Libert;
district, Ohio county, West Virginia, Ml
bounded and described a* follows:

I'lrr.t trart.Uetfinnlnfr at a stone n«f
ft white oak In Poddlcord's line, and cortierto lands of Mclvln and Martin Bo'man,and thence with Bowman's U»
north 33° west 200,7 poles to a stake In_tM
line of Morrow Gibson; thenco with Gl>
son's linn north 77° west 20.2 poles to»
beech stump; thenoe north 14V west Q

poles to a stako; thence north M4 *«
23.5 polos to a stono corner to other liraj
of Heazon Mozlugo; thence with Moling'
line north 2f>'/£0 east 42.4 poles to an HOB*
wood; thenco north «T54# west I7.tf polefto
n. white oak, corner to lands of Jacob I**
gnrnio; thence north R.V east 41.2 now to

a post; thence south 4Sn cant ffl poles to a

locust; thenco south 70V cast 7.3 pew
to the place of beginning. and contflinjwforty-efght f4N) acres and seventy m
Poles, more o less, as surveyed by RMot'lourron (ho 11th day of Jump, 15n
This being the panic property that *«

conveyed to the sold Heazon and TnemM
Mozlngo bv Mclvln Mownuin mid >!»£ '

Howrnan, by deed hearing dato on tnej.w
day of .June. 1805, and now of recoW jj
the clerk's olllce of the county court S
Ohio county, West Virginia, In Deed Bom
No. 04, page 10C.
Second t ract.Doffllinlni; nt or near»

beech In the line of tnnfls formerly owtiw
by Kdward Hay, and corner to lands new
owned by Tuggurt, ana tlienee wltn tr

Taggart line south 06* east 25 poles; tner.«
south 25" west 20.70 poles to the line oMorrowGibson, formerly Kdward JW;
thence with Gibson's line south s'j
2S.02 poles to the line of the tra^;herelnbeforo described; thence nor,;!'',J
east 41.00 poles to an Iron-wooil; l""1'
north .V west 17 poles; thence nortn ».
west 42.8 poles to the line of Jnm« s A K,»j
thence with Hlce's line south 25" *'eVZm.
poles to the place of beginning.
talnlng idxteen (10) acrcs and one I111",;.?
and forty-eight (148) poles, more or i"

Thin being the same tract of hi lid 11,1'i.
conveyed to tlu» said Heazon Mo*"1'0 J.
W. M. Dunlap, special oommls?l<W|;
deed bearing date on the lltn «»sy
Aunust. IRK), and of record In "ir r1",.office of tin' county court of Ohio count*
W< Virginia. .

.

I'ho property hereinbefore des riix'i
be sold as n whole, or In separate >"»C1
as tuny be doomed best by the trustc®.

THUMB or Ham:
One-third of the purchase money. '

as much more as the purchaser may'
to pay, in rash on ilay of sale; the 1,
In two emial payments at one ami
years, with Interest from da> ef snie. -i

purehnner giving his notos with "I'l'f"
s"ciirltv for the deferred inHft
Willi the Interest on the second drte
Instnllment payable annually. thr 'p,
be retained by the trustee until tlie r»
orty Is paid for.

noli' W. M. PPNI.AV iriiMttBXPBJRT

ACCOUNTANT. ^

W. G. WILKINSON,
(311 MarM SI., Who«tlni|. W. **'

Auditor onil AccountantHpoelnlaMenllon given to rxf
of account!'. Will be pie sod to ha*8'
patronage,

NOTA11Y PUtllt"'
lb'fel'ellces llOWlltd llaflelt.

Muti|»| PiivliiN'i Hank. M

rieiisuror Mutual Havings tank
V 1 litttlet(, llrokers; J N Vnli-'e,
Ill e iron W.trl 1.

llallk nt Wheellmr; M .b ffi "

Ooniinerri.il flunk; II M I
in \ at nw t'nldwell a rablw;1 ;;
ne\!i III I.m' .lohn .1 OolllfT. Vl, ||nk,(fl.liw N VN Mil ,1., I-., « ,,
'"in t'i< i, i, jiiiinl". L'aJilthi x'

lUhli,


